
I %y JEleeenth Ward..At a very large ens! enthn-

j £suc rjieeunj; 6l tlic D roocrattc Whigs of the Eleventh

I tfard. held pursuant ln öoiice, at tlic corner of Avenue D

jjjg FoorthHietl, Tuesday evening, 4th ir*L, PHILIP

gf£DE< OK was called to the Chair, P. G.Sherman a- d

qurles Millikcm nt>*.»inted Secretaries. The cail ot the

-ffung was n ail and, on (notion to vote by ballot. Uie fob

being gentlemen were elected Delegate* to the several

gjiriroiioas, vit:
For the Congressional,

g. R. SHERMAN, HEWLETT SMITH. '

J01IN McGOWA.V, H. B. BOLSTER,
P. G. SHERMAN.
F'or the SenatoritL

A L. WOOD, ALLEN CAMERON,
MARK HLLL.
For the County.

C.M. ANGEVINE, JOHN PICKFORD, .

j. II. ELLIOTT, PHILIP SNEDECOR,
W1LL1AJI PELSER.

The following preamble and resolution* were offered by
iti- **. Bolster, read, and adopted by the meeting * ith right
jifsrty goo 1 v. ill:
WkcrcuSf Great and weighty matters depend upon the

i»ue ot the . lection about to take place throughout the Em-

pirr State.mittlere which effect tbe inteiest and involve
tbe weiiare ol every citizen in an equal if not greater de¬

cree than was ever belore presented to the consideration of
ligcnt JiYeeoun. Weatenow |n the lull fruiuan and

csjornienl ol ah the blessings ol'Loco-Focoiiin ; our Public
V^(i»> and Improvements arrested in an unlinLhed slate,

sod going to decay; our j'ublic credit impaired and private
enterprisebroken down and desiroyed.all around is. one

cbcei lev. w aste ot wide spread glootn and despondency.
UK merchant without a customer, the mechanic without

employment, the lahorer without work, and his family
without oread. This is our condition, and this is Loco-Fo-
cnisiii. On lbs: other hand, Ihe Whig policy is to complete
oar public works and render them productive, to lesiore

ooi public credit, to revi ve trade, encourage our mechan¬

ic* «ini manufactories.in short, to infuse lite and vigor int«

all brunches of industry, to restore the powers and to kindle

tbe energies ol <¦ now prostrate and suffering community.
Therehtre, Revolver, That iu the coming election for

"sutr Officers, and for Members of our National and Staic

1/"islaiur.\s, a great and fearful responsibility rests upon
etery Whig throughout the atate; a responsibility which

hecar/only discharge by combg early and willingly into

u>econtest, determined never to lay aside bib armor until

tbe (tattle is fought and the viviory wen.

Resolved, That in Lt'THF.R BRADISH, our candidate for
tsOvernfOr uxi Osvutu. FvasaAKLOUX candidm»-lor Lteut.
Govi rra r. werecog4jizewcnot.largeandenlightencd views

ot State pal;cv, fhui friends < fInternal Improvements, able

advocates <.! Whig pi tin ipJcs, ti ue patriots and hones, men,

and to secure their eltciioti to the higli offices Ibt-wbich
ll,cv have hi en designated we, the Whigs of the Eleventh

Wardyiedge ourfaithful, energetic and undivided efforts.
__HtsM(d That its the present paralyzed and prostrate
condition ifeverybranch < l mdu try has resulted from un.

wise .nid 1.1 klo* Loco-Foco I* gislauon, we call upon every
mcchanii and working man to w eigh well and carefully
consider hb present conriition and his future prospects; if
nith these h<- is satisfied and content, let him go up to the

p"ll» and vole against us, l"r tbe in^ri and for tbe measures

which have put.:need them; but.if in all tbe blight and

piostir.tioharound him Ihne is cause tor dissatisfaction^ let

him Couie'up'and vote with us, Icr men and tor measure*

which will change the present deplorable condition of

thing*.
'

(hi motion, the proceedings of this meeting be published.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

P. SNEDECOR, Chairman.

P. G. Sherman, /CHA-.MlLUi:r.N,rStC'P^",-S- 06

OCT. Fourteenth Ward..At n large and enlhu-ia?.

tic nteetirg ol the Inends sf that' same old Coon,' Iu Id pur¬

suant to notice at the Broadway House,E. S. LAZARUS*
na-call d lo the Chair, and Samuel Hall and Jeremiah

L. Knapp Vice Chairmen, and Charles F. 0iaomand haue

Uieen Secretaries.
The call having been trad, the meeting proceeded to bal¬

lot for delegates to the several Conventions, which icsulted
a; billows:

To the Congiessional Convention
WILLIAM BAKEWELL, JAMES K. HAMILTON,
JAMES VAN ortDKN, JOHN SNEGKNER,
THOMAS ADDISON, SAMUEL WEEKS.
ISAAC FRY Kit, CHAS. K. TAYLOR.

To the Senatorial Convention :

D. W. TOWNSEND, K. S. LAZARUS,
PUJLT W. EN GS.

To the Coun'y Convention:
JNO. T. ALLEN, EDWIN TOWNSEND,
JOi-. B. BREWS l ER, JOHN STEWART,

ISAAC T. SMITH.
On motion Resolved, That the foregoing Delegates have

power lo rill any vacancies that may occur in their lespect-
ive delegations.
The following resolutions were presented and received

with acclamation:
Resolved) Thai fbe great Whig party of the countrystaiids

where it did when General Harrison was nominated" lot the
Presidency, maintaining the same principles, ?tnd looking
forward U> Ihe same prospects. Treachery floes not dis¬

courage US.apostacy cannot dampen our confidence in the
ultimate success ofour causi.for it is the cause of truth,
liberty, and our roundjr.
UResolved, That the nomination of henry Clay lor Presi-

. dent of the Uiiiled States, by the Wlyg Party, without the
intervention of a National Convention, is an act of-justice.
too long delayed to one whose strvlccs as an American
Statesman In the vnrrous situation! to which he bus been
called through n long political career, have been unsur¬

passed arid unequalled by any el" bis contemporaries, and
' that in pledging earselvesto his wäret support, we cheerful-
ly submit his claims lo the peopie iu contrast with those of
John C. Calhoun, Martin Van Buren, or John Tyler.

Resolved, T»ai iu Luther Braoisii wcrecognize a sound
Statesman, of high, honorable and liberal feelings, chosen
by the Convention for the first office in the Slate, we are as-

lured that Iii» election will be to suMnin its best interests.
Resolved, That our respected neighbor, GABRIEL Fl r-

man, has, by bis ability and fidelity us a member of the
Senate, endeared himself to tbe people of the Slate, andde¬
monstrated thai he has ibc right qualifications for the office
ofLieutenant Governor.
Res-hid, That we are in favor ol a Protective Tariff,nei¬

ther Incidental, Accideiilal,'ar Horizontal, buiin Agricul¬
ture, Commerce, Manufactures und the Mechanic arts, and
that we regard the Tariff passed at the last session of Con-

press as a WAig measure, lor which we are indebted to tbe
perseverance and efforts ofthe Whig Membersof Congress,
although aided at the last moment by the reluctant supjiorl
of a few L iCO-Fbco Members, and the unwilling signaiure
Ol John Tvler.

Resolved, That we consider the Compromise Act of 1S33
forcrd upon t ie country by in.porious necessity to avoid
bloodshed, havoc, and ruin, the worst ot all calamities to u»,
the dissolution ol the Union.thai it was better to submit to

tcmpoiary than to lasting «wils.know ing that what Con-
gtmbiive power to make they have power lo unmake.

RtsahtA, That the defalcations by ollicers of the City Go¬
vernment which have been lattly developed, prove that
there has been the grossest corruption as well as negligence
in certain quarters, und it is indeed for ihe public interest
that we now have men in the Common Council who will do
their duty in bringing the iniquity to light and the offend¬
ers to Justin-
iRetoh/ed, That we are determined not to relax our vigiiauce
«r remit our efforts, until we have secured the triumph of
whig Principles. We have the same detestation of Loco-
Focoxsm, w hether it proceeds from Martin Fan Büren, Jno.
C. Calhoun, orJohn Tyler, nnd will maintain the same op¬
position lo n Sub-Treasury, w hether u is called by the less
offensive name ofnn Independent Treasury, or even that of
a Nndonai Exchequer, saib&ed that we are oh the side of
the I'berties of the People, the Protection of their Industry,
and the security of their rights. We are where for yearswe
have been, and intend to go ' the same old coon" still.
The meeting was then ably and eloquently addressed b>

John B. ScOlc&j Esq.
On motion Resolved, That the proceedings ul this meeting

be published in the Whig papers.E. S. LAZARUS President.
Samuel Hall. \
Jeremiah L. Knapp, j VicePresidcnls.

Chos. ^'. Osborn, (
Isa^c Green, S Secretaries.

XT Misteenth Ward. Iu accordance with the ie-

comun ndation ofthe Whig General Comtoillee ihcJDrino-
traÜC Whig Electors of the Sixteenth Ward, convened at

Hatleton's, on Tuesday evening. Oct. 4th, for the purpose
Of appointing Di legates to the Senatorial, County and CoH-
eression d Conventions, the follawing gentlemen were ap¬

pointed : j
St»taCuriaI.

S. w. JONES. G BÖ. It. THORP
D. A. Ct'SHMAN.

Congresftomil.
S A ML. REYNOLDS, JI t juj i u-

CHAS. TURNER, BENJ, HARKER
WM. H. CURTIS.

*
_

^

County.
JAS. T. COVENHOVKN, ISAAC K. WOOLLFY
THEO. MlMS, SAMLSTURGES.

WM. STOUGHTENBOKOLGH.
The following lesolutknis were unanimously adopted.
Resolved, That the nuiiiiiiatiou of Lcthkr BraiiISH at

Govern r, and (». Furman asLiehtenanl Governor,by the
Content um recently eonveiied ai Syracuse, meets with our

hfartv appmbatioi«^nn(1 we pMge our !<est exmtpns to se-

tore their ' lection.
Resolved, Ttiai iu both of our candidates lor lhr»c eleta-

tfd aud important offices we recognize not only men nt

great moral worth ami commanding talents*, but also the
aidnu aed constant Irirnds ol Internal Improvement and
the Protecthsn of the American Mechanic.
Renktd. That the Whigs ol the Sixteenth Ward wit! be

behind none of their fellow Whig«, in hailing with joy Ihe
aoniination by the whole people, for the hr«t office in their
gift, lb* Paniot and Statesman ot the Wot, Henry Clav ;

»tri they await with Impatience the hour when by tbe
.siceot a grateful country he shall he called to central her
destinies-
Rctilred, That notwithstanding the defection of a lew in

high places, from the great Whig party, tat will go into the
tormugcontest with confidence undiminishnt and exertions
unparilizcd, and w ith the known principles ol our party
inscribed on our banner, feel assured ' uit we shall annihi¬
late Lxo-Focoisin and Tylerlsntt

D. A. CUSHMAN, President.

TT kTraith, Qnici anil Comfort..The Gra-
n^m House, ii3 Barclay-st. New-York, proffers aiivantagrs
to Strangers slopping a lew days or weeks in the city, snch
.» are rarely oilereii. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
»ky stieet, very near the business part of the city, *nd in

Jbe immediate vicinity ol tbe principal steamboat landings,
ns aparünents are conv-uienl and-neat, while its table is
-applied vsstl, the best Vegetable*, and Frails that can tie
procured, excluding «.nnr« ly Animal FiHstl and Stimulants
at all kinds. Charges moderate. ($1 to ?! '¦to per day for

transieui).ar.d ev«rv.effort made to render Hoarder* com¬
fortable. Sliower Ball» free. Remember 63 Barclay-sL
TT igesaiember th«- Ketnornl of the Real
Camphine Oil, Sp rits and ImprovsM Burner, to I »

Fayettc Matl,5y7 Bioadwav, opposite NihJo's at prices if-
duced rearty 50 per cent.

" G. W; McCRKDY, Jr.
sl51m (1)
IT 9nlent Butcher, Counsellor at Law, No. 15

Nassau street. o3tf

MONEY MARKET,
9n!ca at the Stock Exchange, Oct. 3.

$600 N. Y. 7, ICirv.39J. 30 Union Bank.102
$5,000 do 7», 1218.99* 23 Del k Hud.82*
»5,000 do 5», 1853. 73 Iii Mechanics' Bftg As-so. 53*
vi.^H) do 5i, 1861. 22 10 Ohio TrotCo.63
$2J0QO Ohio Iis, i85i.7I*L It? Eagle loiCo.95
lOO Mechanics Bank.CO* i

¦ECOHO KOARO.
5.30 Long Isl.sööd 4'Jh\250 Harlem . 15J
C00 do. 49"i_

Commercial und Money ITIntteru.
Wr.DXESDAY, P. ÄL

The sales at the Brokers' Board were very' small to day
and without change of importance. Long Island sold to

Kmc extent at the Second Board at i per cent decline..
Harlem was heavy.
State stock» w ere very heavy w ith a deposition in all dCr

scriptjona to decline. State Sevens of" both iifnes sold at \
per cent discount Ohio Sixes fell oft" h per cent.
No change in Foreign bills, aud a moderate busioesN dc-

.g. Sterling 3 a 81.Francs 5.32i.
rttnrllCtO. Carefully reported for The Tribune.

ASHES.The market is firm to-day for both descriptions
ami there is not a great demand in consequence of this
firmness. Of Pots we hear of sales of 73 bids at 5 50. We
hear of no sales of Pearls,-but there is a good demand at 5

a 587^. The bills out are about SMbbUand the receipts
about250 bbls.
COTTON.Tbe advices by the Columbia ar . unla/ora-

ble. The Liverpool market was very heavy and had de¬

clined id per lb, and no considerable quantity could be re-

(diced without a greater reduction. The sales o( the week

ending 9th were 14,070 bales, axd that ending 16lh 12,411
bales. Of the latter 2930 were Upland at -5 a 0; Ö090 do Or¬
b-am at 4£ a 1730 Alabama and .Mobile at 4* a 5J: 20S--n
Island at 9 a 19d. The quotations were Upland 3i a 61.-.
iW\tl\\ Mobile 4 a 6k.fair 53; Orleans 1 a6J.lair; j; Ten-

uessec and Alabama 5ia .3$. The Import since 1st January
i» 1,025,000 bales against 975,000 last season. The stock is

531,000 bales against 579,000 bales last season. The stock ol

American is about 400/VX) bales or 38,000 less than it was .

The effect of the news on this market h?.s been I* increase
tar heaviness and ililmugti die salc»to <l»y have not shown

any actual depression yet offers have been accepted which
bad been previously firmly refused. The sales to day h ive

been about 5nfl bales, mostly t-s exporters.
FLO! R.The market for Flour and Wheat in Liverpool

was dull. Flour, duty paid; was quoted at 27stjd a 29-,
stud Wheat 7, a 3s per 70 lbs. The duly on''Flour w as D.s

7jd, and on Wheat JCs per quarter. It was expected 10 be
'¦ n foitnight le-. on Hie latter and 1»> 10d on the former..
There is every indication of the duty remaining so high as

t-» exclude foreign supplies mud the markcbrsn again in¬
fluenced by the prospects of another harvesL The maikct
here to-day hns been without change from yesterday- Mod
ot the large holdi r, demand 4 50 for Gcnescc and consider¬
able sales hern made m that price, but occasional lot- have

been obtained at 1 44 a 4 17. The lower price was r fo-red
wc understand tor a large parcel of England. Ohio round
i- in good demand at 1 37*, but littie cr-n be bail aithatraic
Fiat is selling at 1 11 a : 50; Michigan 4 41 with sales, Hnd

;me othei extra brand at 4 50 ä 4 56L Webearcil no sales

Troy,'die. asking puce Is 1 41. The supplies ate lair 10-

day, some 8000 hid.;, and the demand moderate for Eastern
markets. .Southern remains as beforereported without de-

main) excepting for small lots. The quotations arc George¬
town new 162J hJ 75-old do 5 00a 512'; Brandywin« 4

75 a 1 S7j, Richmond Country i 62J; Richmond City fi (,n"

nominal. Rye Flour is- scarce and wanted. North River 3

12J a 3 25. Corn Meal is plenty and dnll. Jersey 2 84 a 2

G7j. Brandy wine bids 3 00.hlids 13 25casb, 13 7j 4 mos.

GRAIN.The cargo VirginiaWheaLSSflObushels, noticed
a day or two since, was takln lo day by City Millers at 71c

It was a very pom article. A let ol good Ohio Canal is offer-
i"gat93e. Conus ivitbout chance with a limited demand
fiom tbc East The distillers are baying Southern and w e

notice further salesnf 2800 bushels Maiyland at 51} weight.
3000 bushels Delaware brought 51c measure and lOOn do of

North River 56c wi ight. The market is now bare of Bar-

...y, the last [ot inferior was sold to-day, 1300 bushels, at 50c
to a City brewer. About 1300 bushels Rye sohl at .39c rh I'd
.fid more offered i« arrive. Oats remain abundant and,
dull. Canal are worth 27 n 29.River 25 a 27. A cargo
very poor river sold at 24c, and a lot of.black" brought
50c, We notice sale.s 1100 bushels Virginia at 22c. Shorts
and Shop Stuft arc dnll at 7c for tie- former and 10c for the

latter.
PRQVISlONS.TbeTuiprov'cd feeling in regard to Pori

OMiinucs and the market is firm at 5 20 a 5 37A and 3 2b n 8

Sl\ with little lo he had below the higher rates. Even 5 bO
a ü 50 have occasionally been paid. Beef is steady without
much activity 2 75 a 3 00, which is slightly belter, and 7 5«
?. 7 75. Lard is quiet but holders are firm at "t a 7J. Cheese
& coming in more freely and the receipts both of ihis arti-
ci-.* and Hinter have been quile large for a day or two pan.
Wc quote Cheese ~A a til; Butler shipping 7 a 10; Western
12 a 13.-; Gosbcn best dairies, tit kins 14 a 16, pails 13.
WHISKY.Wc notice a sale of 130 State Prison barrels

at 21c.
TEAS.Ah auction sale of the Teas per Horatio was had

to-day. The company was large and considerable animai
li hi was observable in the biddings. The catalogue w as

almost entirely of low grade teas, and rates show a decline
of 2 lo -lc per lb on all kinds. Young Hyson sold at 52, 49,
43,38, a 32c; Hysen 3fUe, boxes'55c a55J; Skin 41$ a 3<i;

Gunpowder 87J a 48Jc, boxes 46J a 5»1; Imperial 8l$a58,
boxes, 52] a 45; Souchong, boxes, 50; Pouchong, boxes,-54c;
Congou, chests, 35c.
BUNDLE HAY.Is selling at about 50c perewt.
GROCERIES.We notice sales to-day 3ni> bags Kio Col*

fee at 8j; 200 do St. Domingo at 61; 40 qr casks Marseilles
Madeira and 40 do Marseilles Port at 37k. Saks Mnscbva.
di> Sugars at 5§, 5iJ a Cc.
INDIGO.A sale of 12 ceroons Caraccas was had to-ilay

at auction at 97 a 102c.

1 Exhibition of American ITIannfac-
I itres*.-The Franklin Institute 01 the Mate of Pennsylva¬
nia lor the promotion of the Mechanic Arts, will hold their
Twelfth Exhibition of Amerie <n Manufactures, in the large
Saloon of ihe Philadelphia Mnseum in Ninlb-slreet, near

Chesliint-street, in the 1 ity of Philadelphia, commencing on

Tuestlay the 18th. ami closing 011 Saturday ihe 29th day of
October.
Tho pri/.es there to be awarded w ill coasts', ni Usual, of

the Silver Medals and Certificates of honotable mention of
tlie Institute. These honorable testimonials ofmerit will be
distributed on the same generous and impartial principles
as heretofore, -end they will be awarded by disinterested
judges in all cases. The room> will be ready for therecep¬
tion ofarticles intended fbrexhibilionon Saturday. October
]">lh, and all such as are intended to compete for premiums
niiiM be deposited before J2 o'clock (noon) on Tuesday-, Oc¬
tober IStb.
The Managers of the Institute, being desirous ofexhibiting

to their fellow-cltixensva crttfitahle display of American
slvill and industry, solicit from the manufacturers and me¬

chanics in all parts of ihe Union specimens of their produc¬
tions, as well those of the kind made, for ordinary sales, as

tboseen which the greatest care and skill have been bestowed,
assuring ihcra that the best exertions of the Institute shall
h?5 giveh'to encourage a. proper estimate of American !;¦!>-
rics. The regulations for the exhibition and any mthcr in¬
formation relative ther^io mav be obtained from

WILLIAM HAMILTON,
oG 3iK* Actuary Franklin InMiiute, Philadelphia.
VT l»r. Whitney'n AntflfiiionM Pilln..By

Liver complaint is mean; positive disease ol a chronic cha¬
racter in u»- structure of that viscus, and Ihe most frequent
svmptoms n-e a sense of weicht or uneasiness in the righi
side, pain at the top of the shoulder, sallow complexion: im-

paired and capricious appetite, irregular bowels, and dis¬
colored offensive motion-, progressive emaciation and de¬
bility, and a quick irregular pulse. The pain is generally
much increased on pressure below the ribs of the side ct-
it rted; there is lor die most part some degree ol cough
with expectoration, the brealbing is sometimes ditlicull
and oppressed, and the patient in general cannot lie on the
left Mile.
Under whatever form and from whatever cause ihe dis¬

ease occurs there is a considerable degree of general la:i-
gorand debility, exercise or exertion of anv kind Minn fa*
tiguesi the pulse Is weak, tl c sleep disturbed, the limbs ate
cold < r rendered so on slight occasions, and n sense of op-
pressiou and disteusioa, ol ..cid eructations, nausea,head¬
ache, constipation, pain in the pit ol the stomach and sal
lowness ot the complexion -ire pretty constantly present.
These pills are calculated to exoite the liver to a bealtiiv

nrtion and assist in disßörging the morbid secretions which
are generally accnmulated in such cases. Their formation

j )s the result ol much research ami they have l«-en used for
Hie la.t fifteen yearswith tbv happiest ctTects, byphysi-

j ctans ot the highest reputation. Being a purely vegetable
composition they are mild but efficient in their operation
and are perfectly innocent ami free trom anv mineral ,-uh-

j st inces whatever, and may be frcel« used at all times with-
nut any fear oi ill cohsequeticcSi and will he (bund superior
(uany other preparation ns a famih medicine, w hich may
l>e' administered with equally bcneJicial results to children
or edults. When used in connection with Dr. Starkweath¬
er's Hepatic Elixir, üiey iicverfall to cure themost ob>ti-
riate' ca«CS of Liver COUiplalnt. The^isual dose is one pill,

1 10 he taken on going to bed, and should be repeated Ihrre
or four times a week as occasion may require. If a brisk

j cathartic IS required, ihe dose may be"increased one pill or

more. ,
.

A number of certificates voluntarily ^iven are in the
bands of lb" proprietor, but it is considered entirely unne

cessary topnhljsh them, as the medicine win recommend
itself suflictcflilv by a single trrai.
Prepared froir the original recipe, by

CHARLES DYER, Jr..Sole Proprietor.
42 Westni.nster-st., Prov-Jence, I: l.

Sold at wholesale and retail by A. ß.k D SANDS, Drug-
r-isl* No?.79aod W Fulton st. Also sold by David Sands

i k Co. No. 77 East Broadway, comer of Market si.; A. B.
! Sands A: Co.. N<». 273 Broadway, c Tner Chambers street.

I Price $1. W|
06ll

O' lVi4tss nnil 8k'nli»n..Tho importance which

all ?"es bate to the H» a<t of Ilatr is a clear idexof the value
set n7xm personal figure, ami when by some capricious
i.eak ot NntunMhe human form is deprived of Its lair pn>-
Dortiou, Art ts rrsorteil to, in order, by artificial means, to

1 supply the deficiency. Hence have arisen lho»e wonder-

tu! discoveries- which bid Nature defiance. Barry's V estv>

lating and OossaJUtM' ,, ,

WIGS AND SCALPS.
! or real beads of hair, which only can be bad at 146 Broad¬

way, corner of Liberty-street, up stairs. Sl7 lm

XT Patent Self-C oek'iia^ Repeating Pi»-
lolst..The best weapon of delenc*- invented, can be dis¬

charged six times tt three seconds with on* hand, aud"war-

1 anted not to get out ol order At wholesale and retail
s7 lmi J. G, BOLEN, 104 Broadway

iffK/mmaî ¦i
I . .

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Civil ami Criminal Court*. Coroner** nnd
Police Office**, Sec

Lawyers' Diary.This Duv, October 6th..
! Superior CofRT..Nos. "33,40, 41, 4c" 47, V>, 30, 56, 1S3. 61,
62, 63,6-1, 65.67,69.
CIRCUIT Coip.t,.No*. 72, 139, 144. 151, 153,157,158, 16i,

J64,*9, 170.17J, 172, 173, «4. 77. It, ISO. 17?. 175.
Common Pleas..Pan 1st: No». J«3. 25.53. 6.5,81,129,

151,5, 27, 37, .57. 151, 123,147, 159, 42. 11.67, £3. 101. U7. 1*1,
.165. 105 -Pan 2<!: X s, 60, 110, 1S4, 132, 32, H, 64, 84, 86,

j 94,96,140, 182, 120, 142. *
.

"Wednesday, October ^

Board of Alder^ks..The Board met last
evening but transacted no business of general interest. A

communication was received fr»m the Alm:hor>-- Cotnmis-
sioners showings great increase in th- number of female

vagrants. A variety of reports on lo«al subjects were made
nnd disposed of nnd after the following appointment* were

made in joint meeiiug, the K->ard adjourned:
James Jarvis was appointed Collector of Assessments, vice

JacaB Van Vnorhies, deceased. Thomas C. Smart and Geo.
I.'obin-on were appointed Weighers of Anthracite Coal.
Warner Anderson was appointed Inspector ot Lumber.
John T. Dlanvelt, Inspector of Firewood in the 14th Dis¬
trict, was appointed to the station foot of Drjane street.

Cci/rtof ' >ver and Ter.minf.r.BeforeJudge
Kent and Aldermen Underwood and K-Ily.
Trial ok Richard Knokcs for the Mcrder or James

Puice..Tee prisoner is aliout 23 or CO years of age and a

native of Wales. The District Attorney appeared for the
prosecution, and Messrs Craft, Bradley and llacket^in be-
half of the prisoner.
Edward Morgan sworn..Am a blacksmith.knew tlie de-

rease'!.lie was between 2 and J years ot age.his father
put up at the hcu.se with this little boy.they hoi been at
die house about nine days.on the evening previous to the
murder tlie prisoner csme to the bou.-c w ith two other p' :

»>iis, slept nnd'took breakfast there.about nine in the
morning I accompanied the others in the ship i.l which they
came.prisoner.!..!! nit go, he being sick in bed-we re-

turned with the lug;age about 2 am! found prisoner still in
bed. we wem lo bis room.the men and myself then went
down stairs, leaving him alone, ami in bed.there were no

children in the room.about five minutesaflcrwaids I went
up stairs again.As I pa-sod .long i asked Knobbj how he
was, ai d tie replied that he was pelting better.after being
i . my nephew's room about five minutes taikirg to my ;is-
UT, I heard my mother talking fiom below to mv little
niece to teil im- to go into prisoner's room, that something
was there.J ...! ¦... the little boy lying alongside lliebcdsteau
on the fioo , the chihi's he.ij towards the iiead of the bed.
I caught lh<- child up.saw it was cut acro-s ihe trnoat and
aill struggling*, though it could not speak -the blood was
thick when it lav pet it down again.sa^ [|,c prisoner
lyir>g on the brd, his fare down, and bis hands extended
over his head then was blood on the pillow.went to the
d'vir, and cried nrnr-Vr as loud as I could, then ran down

stairs.
The child and it- father slept iii Ihe same loom with pris

oeer, in another bed. II el not seen the child when I wem
up, nor did I hear any scream Irora it. I ran into Ihe street

and called the neighbors.about fifty ran up stairs, nnd I
followed themi Noneol us dared to go into the prisoner's
room, as he bad a knife. He cumc with it hi the <!oor and
we all ran downstairs, but sonu rushed up again, when he
h'd gone bat I». People were nlraid to go in till a scamau

named William Brown t'-ok a piece ol heard in hi- hand
and went inio the room, when others lollowcd. 'I he child
still lay as 1 loft il. It was taken up dead and put on a cot*
This w,is the iHincipal testimony In th" ease. ''thn n it-

ii'Sscs testified to the prisoner having hern discovered, after
Brown and others enftrd ihe teoin, with his throatcut
He could not assign anv cause lor having tilled ihr- child.
jsjd he linew he should he hung, and that he deserved lo he

<i\Lc. Doctors Underbill and Archer stated that the pri¬
soner was suffering, at the lime, undei fevpr ol the typhoid
hind.he hsd fainted away in t*"* yard Ibat morning, and

erery'-"thing went t9show that he laboring nndei in-

sanity. TheJury returned a verdict of Not Guilty.
Court '.} Sessions..'Before tlie Recorder

nod Judge Lynch.
Trial fob Burglary..John Jackson, colored man. was

convicted ofburglary and having attempted to «et fire to

Ibe dwelling ol C. P. Bell, 104 Bowery,»n the 3d ofSept,
and sentenced to the Slate IVis-m for five y.'iir.s.
.fam'-s Lenox was convicted "I burglary in breaking tofo

the sto;e No. 4 Bowery on the 9tb Angtist, and stealing
lOur overcoats, üc was sentenced to the Slate Prison l-r
two years.
Trial for Burglary..John Harrison ami Daniel Cam-

mody were tried for burgUry in the 3d degree, in breaking
into the stahl-' oi George Breden. No. II Great Jones
street, on the night of the 18th ol August last, and stealing
2 coats, vest. 2 pair of pantaloons, hat, cap, and other arti¬
cles worth $10 50 cents. TheJury found Canimodv not
gydty, and Harrison guilty of petit larceny. The <:ourt
sentenced Harrison to the penitentiary for 6 months.
The Cnmt then adjourned to Wednesday it o'eloclu

MOB E TRUTH Til an POETKY.
" Large streams from little fountains flow ;
Grent aches from bflle tt e corns yrow.''
Though they may be both small and young,
Or though they 're old nail have ached long,
Yet laok to this, and you will sec
A sure nnd certain remedy.
One trial, and your corns are cured,
Ami no more pain need be endured ;
And vou shall walk with ease and grace,
And henceforth wear a Smiling lace.
But it, perchance, the first should fail,
A second surely will prevail;
A third was ne/erapplied.cause ,%by .

It eures when once or twice you try.
The'ladies who would walk the street
With air »entei l and angel feel,
Had better keep on hand a Store,
Lest thev should limp foreveraiorc.
The author is preprrcd to show
It cured the corn on Elssler's toe:
Her st";> is now as light *s ever.
The corn return.' Nh,never! never!

Sir Astley Coopers'sCORN SALVE:,Sold and warrant-
kd, at Sands & t'o.'>-, 273 Broadway; Mrs. Harper's, 57$
Bowery,and .Mi-. Have's, 13ii Pullon-sL, Brooklyn.

Principal Oftice in New v.rk. Clinton Hall, 135 Nassau-
street; in Boston, 2 W if

Do you burn Oil "

[nantucket oil stork.]
I rThc subscriber ha? h"en appointed Agent .'or the sale

of Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nantueket, and is

prepared lo supply consumers at his store or from his wag¬

et;«, daily or otherwise, at less than the usual market prices
by the cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quality, 29 cfs. per Ih. by the box.
N.B. Families who.purchase 5 gallons will bo charged

.the wholesale price.
Manufacturers, owners of steamboats, and any largtrcon-

Siimers of oil will be dealt n ith on very liberal terms.

,1AM HS ML A LESTER, 160 Divisiou-slreeL

TT «reut Sale of Book* and JE librarian"
AT AUCTION THIS EVENING.By R. RIeacham, at

tlie Gallery Sales Room, 155 Broadway, the enlire stocit,

wiüiout reset vc, consisting of standard anil miscellaneous
Books, Blauk Books and Engravings.a new and choice
selection.affording a rare opportunity for the trade. Sale

positive.to commence at 7 o'clock, precis* ly. r6 It

CT Particular Notice..Those persons having
fcruitureofanv description to dispose of, or wlw are break«

ine «p house-keeping, will find ready .-ale l-->r any portion
<r all oi'thi.ir goods, bv sending their address,pr cal .::

upon the subscriber. Goods to any amonnt purchased.1 f. COLTON t (;<).. 197Chat>nm-st
M Private Sale-2 firstratc Pi?no Portes, Ibatwül '-r-s..ld

very low.
'l

O'GonransT'M Vejcctnblc Liquid Bou;r-
Coniposeri materially from dower, and simples, imrjartsa

delicate carnation lint in the complexion, imnwyable.hy
rnbbm" with a hanrfterchivf or linen chub. 50 cents a

bottle-to be bad only at 67 Walker-street, Idoorfrom
Broadway. __.t_

13 t,u:s

l i «onrand'o Bau de Boaute, or T<u;j Wa-

ler of Beauty, tor removing tan, pimples, freckles bißtcrie»,
sallowiiess, redness, and all cutaneous iliscasesj clicmug de¬

licate white bauds neck and arms, and rcalixmR "healthy,
juvenile bloom. To he ha.I at the original office67 walKer

street,ope d<m>r from Broadway : $1 per Imtilc. Beware ol

crap, tra-by, and deleterious compounds. Ladies with red-

lipped noses will rind this lotion operate like a charm in dis-,
»ipaüng it. *7 Itnis

¦waa*.
Cr The <üaeape*tCdi»h Tai tor yet ! PETER

V. HUSTED, Merchant Tailor. Nt>. I Chatham Square,
corner of Catliermr-street, ronftnitfi to make Clothing to.

ordrr in the neatest style, lti jier rent, cheaper Hhm the
cheapest Cash Tailor hi the city. A good fit warranted,

* *.w»/ler no disappointments. s2 blf

3ZF Trnatec-N Notice. Notice is hereby given, that
a general meetingof the Creditors ofJesse Morrison, a non¬
resident debtor, will be held at the office ol Joseph E. \\ re¬
den, in ttandolph, Cauantugus County, on die first day of
November next, at 12 o'clock ai noim*.
Dated August 16, 1842.

J. E. WEEDKN, )
SAMUEL SWING,^Trustees

aulS lawtNl HORACE KINO, S
TT To the Printer* ot the City of New-

York, and Ticinity..The Printers generally,of ihls
city and vicinity, disposed to lak« part in the public lesti-
Tittes on the occasion of the completion of ihe Croion Wa¬
ter Works, are respecifully inviie«! to meet at the Howard
House, corner of Broadway and Howartt street, on Thurf-
day evening.6th tnsu at 7 o'clisck, to adopt the necessary
measures preliminary thereto
Upon this interesting occasion, when it is desirable to

have every occupation in ibis e.reat metropolis represented,
it is to be hoped that a body -» nuniriou« as those engaged
in tbr " art preservative ofall art-," w ill i,ot lail lo meet Ibe
wishes of ihe public authoruje?
The men im>g papers are requc-icd lo seod delegates to

express the views of the different offices on the subject.
DAVID H. REINS,
JAMES NARINE.
THOMAS RENNIE,
william marshall.
ALEXANDER CRAW,

o5 2i Comroiue^ N. V. Typographical Society.
IT Phrenology--5- KIRKHAM (authornf an Eng¬

lish Grammar*) wül examine heads and give correct oral
and wnileu descriptions ol character and tabnr, at his resi¬
dence. No. 83 ClirTsireeL Six years experience justifies
him in saying that if entire satisfaction be not given, no

charge will be made. "05 if j

Pakensers Arrived
In »Ii. steani-lup Columbia, from Liverpooland Halifax.

Kor Bastoo.Rev Dr Lidded, lady and child.Mr Alexander
Knox. Jr, Mrs Knox, Mrs McKee, 3Iiss McKee. Mis* Mal-
lock, Mr Charle* Green.ladv and child. Dr Wra Moreland.
Mr Gilliens and lady, Rrv J A McDonugb. Gen Hamilton,
Col V B Wajdron, Mrs Bradley and brother, Messrs Foi-
chac. Gilbert. E de Reserav. E Severring, D J Robertson.
Willramson, J G Stouse, C Monk. Forbes, Wm Prehn, Thos
Diion, Batiersbv. $eco*»nt Hamilton, McKee, McKee. Jr,
D Kennedy. W M Hayaes. Geo Martin, Chas J .Mitchell,
Wm K- lly, Mappellac. Dease. Mailland, Davies, Thomas
Kennedy, W'm Cretherv, Leclarr. Pratt. James Laurie. L E
Milrevter, G Ilopley. Wm Murray. Richardson, Hasbary.
Taylor. Oherlock, C J .Simpson, Scclinginenn. Heigh, Jas
Bucklev and son, and A Kinsman.
For Halifax..Messrs Power. Ryan, C W Grav, E Hill,

Lane, Cannon and Daniells.
From Halifax to Bo-ma.Bishop ol Newfoundland ami

servant. Mis* Sinclair, Messrs J McAnliff-. Tbos Bolton. J
J Cobb. and C Hyder.

In tht lurk Ernest Gustave, from Bremen.Prof A Linie
o: Nashville. Mr Carton, o! Pittsburg; Mr Gerold and fami-
Iv.ofNew York: Mrs H Funtre.Mr G Poppe.Mr E Delias,
Mr A Spanier and Air G Von Dusinburg, of Germany, and
12H in toe su*erag«.
In the brig Forrest, from Sisal.Mr J Mation and son, J C

Clark, J Thrett. J Cleabeac, P W Vincent, L Lopman, J D
Sbumetc.

Passsfnjrrs Sailed
In the bri? Alabama, for Apalachicola.Mrs Mead. R May

D GKeneyiS Benedict. RG Porter. R Hone,T W M'Kncw
D Pratt. .I'll Henry. W Caroscael.
In tbe brig Almetfa, for Apal.vhicola.II Gourse, ladv

and child. B T Caro and lady, B Ellison and lady, W H
Stark nnd lady, M Hankirk, lady and two children, B F
Noorsr and ladv. William H Wood, Francis Knpman, W P
Bvrnet. Cap? Krant, Captain Cleft, William Jones, John
Jone.«, L C Norton, Charles WiUgn, James M Wilson,
Francisco Caro.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT op- x\EW-YORK. OCTOBER 6, 13*2.

MtMIATmRE ALMANAC .THIS DAT

THE SOU I THE MOOff FULL it...

Rises 6 13 Sets 5 42;tti«cs i 44 Even. 1 57; Eve. 10 14

Latest Dale*.
Lonoon .Sept. IÜiHavre.SepL 2
Ltv:-:RrcoL.Sept. 2^i!<r,w-oRLEA.sis.Sept.Sij

CLEARED.
Ships Levant, W'hitilesey, Savannah. H Haviland; Lan¬

cashire, Lyons, do, Taylor &. Merrill; Vermont, Maykw,
do, K Bichardson It Co; steamship Neptune. Rollins, New
'i i'-ans; Palmyra. Sampson, New Orleans, J P Elwell.
Brig. Caroline E Pl ot, Rice, Apalacbicola, Past Pbil-

li; «; Dew Drop, (Mr) Hurler, Newfoundland, GAo J Laurie;
Warsaw, Koopinao, Maianias, W Taylor.
Sch«s Direct, Po«:, Virginia: Mary "Emrr. Ware, Mobile,

Tnrlort Merrill; M B Robinson. Pugh, Ncwbcrn, NC, L
.Mitchell; A M Hall, Chase. Boston.

ARRIVED.
Bremen bail; Kniest Gustalc, Beurtnann, 50days Irom

Bremen, ind-e to Oelrichs k Kruger.
Bark Teinifsser. {of Brunswick, Me) Suwyer, 43 days Im

Newport, (Wale.) with railroad iron, to order.
Brig Korrct. Olmstead, from Sisal. Dili Sept, with hemp,

Lc lo Underbill h M'Kmlev.
Sehr Edgar L"?ng, Randolph, Swansbora,NG, with naval

sinrr..

Sehr H L Crook, Sw an. Virginia, wood.
SchrMnry,Wilhams,Newbern,NC, with naval store.-,

to Mitchell k Co.
Sehr Brandy wine, Towmcni, Phih. coal.
.Sctir S»ar, Painter, Sayhrook. produce.
Barge Dolphin, Hoaeywed. Phila, mdsc.

MEMORANDA.

Ship Marion,at Portsmouth, spol-e lat 43, long 6-1, brig
Thomas,of Glasgow, Irom Tampiso. with three men on

board, th'- remainder ol the crew and officers ofsome vessel
lost hi a gale. _

O* Wet, H>muip or Dry Cellars paved with
Roman TUeandmade air.rator water-tight for «rt-en cents

a loot, or pav^d wttlc Cement, concrete, lor ten dollars
lor the bulk or spate of a thousandbrick.

jyifl) it AB UAH SMITH, 26 Hamilton-st.

On tb" *th uit in the Episcopal Church. Rue d'Egue;.-
«au. by the Civlil R» v. Bi-bop Luscorab, in presence oi his
Excellency General Cans; ami before the Consul ot the U.
States, H in. Silas M. Slillwell to Miss Louisa Caroline
Norsworthy, both ol New York, f Gahgnani's Mfs-enger.
At Peekskill, on the 4lh inst, J. H. Ferris to Sarah A

Nelson.
At Hyde Paik, <<n the 3d bist Mr. Matthew Wjlks to Miss

K iza L^nudoi-.
U Orange, on the Ith inst Charles S. Osborn to Sarah

Dodd.
At Providence, 3d iust Mr. Abram Bliss to Miss Maty

Ann Cornell.
At Stonmgton. Conn. Mr. William Robinson to31iis Abby

St:)'.!, bnih oi Providence.
At Philadelphia, on 'M in:,L Mr. G. W. Kinzcr, ot Lancas-

tei county, Pa., to Miss Rebecca Shell, ot Harnsburi».
At New Bedford, on 2d um. .Mr. John Gibt», to Elizabeth

SpODIier.
An Bo«ion, vn 2d tust. Mr. Horace Peahody to Miss Diana

P-rkhtirst.
At Albany, on 3 I ipst. Mr. Alexander Nichols to Miss

Almira Luther.

DltED:
On W| dnesday morning, 5lU inst. alter a painful illness,

Mn Deborah Van Duser, in the 47th year o( her age.
Hrr IrifiiKs, and those ol her larully, nlso those of her eon,

Wm. J. Van Duser, are respectfully invited to attend her
funeral ibis afiernoon.at 4 o'clock, from her late residence,
Nn. ji Eldridge street
On Wednesday moraing, Oct. 5, in the 51st year of her

age, Sarah, wireefRalph Mead.
'I'h" relatives and friends ol the family ar«" respectfully

invited to attend the funeral on Friday "afternoon, at 4 o'¬

clock, from I JO Second avenue, without farther notice. *

On Wednesday, Oct 5Ü1, Harriet L., daughter of the late
Ehjah Adams, aged 19 years.

'i he relatives and friends of the family, are requested to
attend her funeral at 2 o clock] this afternoon, from tfce resid-
ence ofAndrew Ad ms, nt tbe foot of 36th street, North ri-
v. r. I Icr rercains will be taken toCarnel, Putnam county,
for interment.
On the 4th inst, Elizabeth, wife of the late Thomas Wood-

ward, aged |!ti rars.
On the-Ith iast. Mrs. Catherine brow n, in the 73 rear of

In age.
At New Windsor, Orange co. on the 4th inst., Margaret

Ellison, wife of John Blackburn .Miller, of this city.
On the 4th inst Edward G., son of Leonard K. Smith, in

tin' 4lb year ot his age.
Jjllis remains havebeen taken to thecnuatry for interment.

At her late residence, Rye, Westchester co. on lhe4th
inst., Mary C. relict of the late John Mildeberger.
At Washington, on the 3d in»L John Sanderson, agerl 23.
At Fajrhaven, 1st inst Thomas Nye, 74.
At Middleborough,on28th uit. Joseph Col*,aged 79-years

.:i saldier of the army of Washington.
At Nantucker, Etni'ce Gardner, 65.
.\t Baltimore, on l-l iust. Mrs. Sarah Griffith, in the S9th

ye ir i>l herage.
At Baltimore, on Ihe Jyth uit. Dr. Absalom Thompson, an

eminent pbysii ian Ol Talbot county, Maryland.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEflES, VEST1NGS
AND HiEAVY WOOLENS,

"XITILSON G. Ill ST <fe CO. have now
f T on hand a large assortment of the above (»oods,

..n-is,;.ig of the most desirable styles-, ior sale in quantities
lo s-j!t purchasers, at Ifil P<arl-rtreet, corner of Chatham-

street. _ol lm* 1st ad
Bv P. Collen .v Co., store 1<J1 Cliathani-.-quare.

lUiJLIC ADM 1NISTRATOR'S Sale.P! Will be sol I. on Thursday, the 6th Oct. insL. nt 10$
o'clock, tbe efl>cts of an extensive bouse keeper, deceased,
comprising every article of pai lor, bedroom and kitchen
furniture in jreät variety, among which are a piano, side
boaros, w ardrobes, bureaus, tables, chairs of all kinds, beds
an Irtiedding of all kinds, a quantityof bed linen and wear-

ing apparel, sofas, doans, Sec. kc, by ord»r of tire Public

Administrator._o-l 3t-

ALLEGO FLOUR.~The subscribers
JJL~ are prpparud t<» contract for the above biand of Flour

!. liverable here or at the mills in Richmond,
oti G RINNELL. MINTURN k CO.. 73 Sonth-sr.

|RY GOODS, New and Cheap..P.
GREGORY A: SON having recently purcba-ed an

ive assortmeiit of New Kail and Winter Dry Grssds,
can pffei to tbeir customers sonic .! ihe greatest barramsto
be .had aiiy where or under any circumstances. All their

goods being bought at Auction and for cash, no one can see

Ihcm withoutbuying. Just opened, super striped and fig¬
ured blue black Poult de Soie plain Gres de New.York
and colored Paultde Sole; rich Cashmere De Laines; splen-

Velvet anil Poult dc Soic Ribbons. A complete assort¬

ment of Flannels and Muslins, Cloths. Ca«simercs and Sati¬
nets, astonishingly cheap. Customers will please remember
no deviation in pricrs. Goods sent to any pan of the city.

r,6St P. GREGORY II SON. 17'. Spring -t.

jcpHE SUBSCRIBER informs hia friends
J_ and the publia that he is now opening a fresh supply

of En-'lMi and Domestic Harcware. Merchants and hou>c

Keepers will n'nd it for their interest lo call and examine

prices and nuality. Among tili aisonment may be found
a superior article of English Coal Hods, from 12 to 17 inch.

Tea Trays and Waiters, from 6 lo 50 in.
Composition Tea Kettle» and Sauce Pans;
Britannia Tea and Coffee Poi*-American and En'lisd;
Plated and German Siver Spoons;
Bt itaiima.brass and Japan Lamps, Candlrslicks.Sptttoons,

Lc
Cedar ware, Tubs and Pails.
Cot Nails, La Lc. SIMEON P. SMITH,

oG lm 97 Maiden-lane, near Pearl-sr.

/ "i Ol JNTEKVEIT OF BARRY'S T1U-
COPHEROUS..An imitation of Barry's Tricopber-

ous, for the human hair, of the vilvst and most deleterious
character, is at present attempted to be palmed ofTon the
puhhe, ontl-r the same name. The fellow who makes It
pretends that it is the same as ihe original, and that he has
taken out a pAteni for iL All this is said the better to dc-
cejve/Hbe public. In a lett»r received from Washington,
It- is stated, .' that Barry's Tricopherous L» tbe only article
of that name for w hich a patent nas been cranted, and no
one dare use a compoand of the same mateiials without
sutyecttng tneniselves to punishment." The original aud
genuine is to be had at the principal o.fice, I« Broadway,
corner of Liberty street, up-stairs, and tbe numerous

agenli_og 3t.

KEEP WARM.The subscriberTlt^ri
for sale at No. 231 Water-street, wholesale and retail,

Orr's Patent und improved Air-Tight S oves, constructed
f^»r burniug either wood or coal. Over Five Thousand of
these Steves w ere sold in the city of Boston last season, and
found to be the most economical in the consumption ot fuel
o: any siovr heretofore introduced. They are recommend¬
ed particularly by physicians, for heaung rooms for ibe
sick; and persons arHicted with consumption nave loand
great relief by the use of tbe above Stove, tbe air produce*
being of more even temperature than can possibly be pro¬
duced br anv other stove now offered to the public Please
call and examine for vearselves, before purchasing else¬
where. D. D. WENDELL. No. 231 Water-si

ootf 3d door from Beekman.

G< RAND SACRED CONCERT at St.
r PETER'S CHURCH, Barclay-street, on SUNDAY

EVENING, October 'J, 1312, on which occasion Rossini's
Grand Composition, tbe

STABAT MATER,
will be given, with 5 fail and powerful Orchestra, in which
tbe following celebrated Artists will assist:

Vocal Performers.
Mrs. Secoen, Mrs. 'Morley.

Madame Spohr Zahn,
Sig. Antognini, Mr. Sequin.

Trebles.
Mrs. Segctn, Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Phillips,
Miss A pair. Miss McGloin. Miss Dcbson,
Miss Lailor. Miss Bares.

Altos.
Mail.5roiiRZAHN.Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. McDoCGAL,
Mrs. SruRfE. Miss S. Antra,

Tenors.
Sig..iXTocMlXj, Mr.CR0tn.et. Mr. Holxan.
Mr. Watson. Mr. Ensign, Mr. Sherman.
M*. Williams. ^

Bassos.
Mr. Sccuur, .Mr. Boclard, Mr. s. Massktt,
Mr. Mavnard. .Mr. Rost TntAt., Mr. Dke.
3Ir. Kav.snach. *

Leide r.Mr.-Pearson.
Organist.Mr. Beames.

PROGRAMME..
Part I.

1. Concerto.Organ....Mr. Bzames.Rink
.STABAT MATER

2. Quartette and chorcs....Mrt, Morley,Mad.Spoor
Zahn. Sig. Antognini and Mr. Seguip.

j. Tknor Solo....Sig. Antognini;
4. Duetto.Mrs. Segninand Mrs. Morley.
5. Air.Basso....Mr. Seguin.
6. Bssso, Solo ami Cnortcs_Mr. Scguin.
t. Quartette....Mrs. Morley, Mad. Spohr Zahn, Sig.

Antognini and Mr. Scguin.
S. Cavatini....Mt> Morley.
9. Air and CH0Rcs....Mrs. Sequin.

10. quartette-Mrs. Seguin. Mad. Spohr Zahn, Sig.
Antognini and Mr.Seguio.

11. Finale.
IT Tickets 50 cents each.to be had at the residence ol

the Very Rrr. Dr. POWER, No. IS Barclay-street; at Mr.
PA'tDOW'S, No. 9".Maiden Lane; at Mr. FEN DPS, No.

I Hanover-street; at Mr. MILHAU'S, 183 Broadway,and
at the DOORS on the evening of the Concert.

Dnors open at 7 o'clcck. The Concert will commence

precisely at !> o'clock. o519

MR. DEMPSTER'S CONCERT at
Rutger's Institute..Mr..Dempster his ihe honor to

announce th»thc wjll give a Concert at Rutger's Institution
on Friday Evening next. Oct. 7. when he will sing his nio.t

Ropular pieces,including,.'* Lament ot the Ir i-h Emigrant"
few sonc, " The Death of Warren." " Lonely Auld Wife,"

I'm with you once again, John Anderson my Jo, M_v Nan¬
nie, O. ite. fcc. Particulars of which will be nitnounccd in

small bills.
Tickets .m) cents, to be had at the music stores, Slodatt,

Worcester it Dunham's Piano Fortg Ware rooms, Broad-
way. and 'i the i|n«r in the evening.
Dnnrs op. 11 at '.to commence at "\ o'clock. 06 2'

?>D GRAND VOCAL ('OiNCtiK J'.- i he
\) Rainers respectfully announce to t's* i'1 friends and
tin' public m general. Ihal thir 3d Giand Vocal Concert
will lake place «t the Society Library, en Friday Evening,
Oct. 7. at o o'clock. Tickets 50 cent.*, to be h;id at ihe
usual places and at ihr door.
For particulars see small bills. 6SA*

A MERICAN MUSEUM aud Garden,
xV Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church. Double At-
traciions! Change of Novelties!! The manager ha... at
enormous e«pense. engaged the e!ebr»ted nnd wonderful

MR. NELLIS, BORN WITHOUT ARMS !
v ho by his untiring perseverance has acquired the rj*eo(
his Irrt and to.--, winch he Uses with tl e facility hierrij
and hands. The manager basalso re-engaged Signoi Vi
raidi's Grand Meebamcal Figures! cousistingul eleven
Automaton Pertbrners, which repri sent nil the re nous of
buroonlife. They have lately arrived from Europe, and
ar» the admiration of all beholders. La Petite Celcste.Mlss
Hood, Mr. Collins,are engaged. Two performances . very
dr.y and evening this week, commencing at I and 7 o'clock
P. M. Admittance lo the whole 25cents, children I price.
(s3_R' P. T.

NEW-YORK M USEUM.Wonderful,
Unprecedented, Extraordinary, and Astonishing Sjic-

ce sof the New-York Museuniand Picture Gallery, Broad¬
way, tspposl elbe City Hall. Seyen Performers to be seen
tot One Shilling. .-Mr. II. Bennett, .Manager. Grateful Ibr
tbe unparalleled patronage be tins experienced, will evince
his sense of it by presenting tbe public widi ihe most pow--
eriul array of talent that can be procured, regardless ofex¬
pense. He confidently relies on receiving lhal reward from
an enlightened community which his endet vi; is lo pl-.iM?
them entitl" him to. Mr. HARRINGTON, die Magician;
M ss ROSALIE, the Vocalist; Mr. DELERUE.thc Mimic;
Mr. KNEASS, the Singer; .Mr. BEN.ME, ihe Dancer;
Mr. BE>NlE,the Danseuse ; and Master YOUNG, the
Wire Balancer, will appear.
Fancy GLASS BLOWING.
A performance every evening at 7J o'clock, and on Wed¬

nesday ami Saturday at 3 P. M.
admittance to tiie whole. Museum, Picture Cillery, and

entertainments One Shdlinir. o4 Iw*

NH&jW~FALi7 i^ODS.jiTsrTeceivcd
by W. II. BUTTS No.4 Maiden lane, such as Silks,

Shawls^ Merinos, and Mousline Delaines, together with a

large assortmentof Dry.Goods,all of which will he .old
cln ap, at wholesale and retail. Apply as above.

>6 3t_ W. H. BUTTS.

/ \RpJ:\T E X C I T'E AI E N T.--L;i^e
\3S Bread..5 lbs. Ibr One Shilling, 21 lb« fur Sixpence.
at the corner of Second street an«l Bowery.substantial,
pure Domestic Bread: call and try it and you wil! certainly
be satisfied, Loch as to size and 'quality, Don't forget
32"' Bowery, corner of Second Street, opposite Bond; alsn at

Mrs. Fitch's Bakery, corner of Walker and Elizabeth -is..

lf.'t at both places,at6o'clock in the morning,".and at 4
o'clock in the allernoon. otilwis"

MRS. A. E. RUSSELL informs her
Iriends and former patrons that she is now prepared

to receive pupils at her residence, 96 Liberty-street, where
circulars also may be obtained. She has permission to refer
to die following ßCPtla/nen :.
David M. Reese, M. D..N0. 31 Howard-street.
Messrs. Disosway i: Brothers, 190 Pearl-street
Messrs. L. it W. Kirhv, 47 Cedm-street
Francis Ball, Esq., Office Commercial Advertiser.
Mr. Charles Arms, 187 Pearl-street.
Mrs. Russell will also give private instruction to Ladies in

a great variety *>f ornamental needl- won., specimens of
which may be seen at her residence. Persons desirous of
obtaining a knowledge of the above, will be taught from 3
until 5 P. M. Terms, 50 cents per lesson.
N. I». Several specimens are an entire new work.
06 2w*_
PROWN'S CASTTT'AIVIILY GRO-
JLj> CERY, J3r> Eight fa street am! ü Astor Place, 3d door
east ot Broadway..This establishment, containing an en¬

tire new stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, consisting of a

general assortment, EXCEPT Wines and Liquors, hi-new
open;and its proprietors respectfully solicit the patronage
of thnr friends and tbe public generally.
Their goods have been selected with the greatest care,

ami purchased at rates which justify the beliel that they
csn offer them to the puhlic on such terms as shall not fall
to merit its lavor.
They would also remark that, with a vi-.-w to obtain the

patronage ofthosewho make cash purchases, whether in
the immediate vicinity of the esiablisnnieni, or in the moil
remote parts oi the city, they have adopted the follow ing
rules and regulations, winch will, in all cases and under ail
circumstances, be strictly adhered to, in the management of
the business of said establishment, viz:.

It will be their purpose to keep their store tarnished, at
all times, with the choicest articles the market affords; the
prices of which will he established at the lowest rates, and
from which no variation will in any case be allowed.respect
of persons being no part of their system.

Tbe sales will be made exclusively lor cash, thereby
avoiding ihe losses which inevitably r»-sull from a system ef
long credit«, and which, iu the form of extra profitscharged
to cover the same, fall in a measure upon ibose who make
cash purchases: Provided, however, for the convenience of
such as are, or who may choose to make themselves l ivora-
bit known to the proprietors, their bills will be allowed to

run thirty days; and if promptly paid at the end of that
lime, will be considered as cash.tue same precisely as in
cases w here the money is paid on delivery ot the goo.)..

The regular customers will, if they desire it, be provided
with pa-, books, in which will be entered nil articles pur¬
chased, for the purpose of affording a check upon servants,
and others, to wliorn money may be intrusted.

A messenger will wait on such families as may request it,

every Wednesday and Saturday, for the purpose of recei7-
tn" their orders lor goods. Orders may also be deposited in
anv of ihe branches of the United States Dcspa'ch Post.

which are located convenient to all parts of the city : and
tiie good, so ordered will be promptly delivered. In sach,
as well also in ali other cases, no charges will be made tor

the delivery af gooih lc any part of the city.
5

Article.-.winch shall not give perfect sati'lactiee, may be

returned and exchanged; or the purchase money voll l>e re¬

funded at the option ol the purchaser.

In case dissatisfaction arises from any cause, whatever,

connected with the dealings at this establishment, it will be

esteemed a special lavor if the cause thereof shall be made

known to thepropneAors.. gßOWN t BROTHERS.
John II. Browm, 1
EzEKiEt Brown, >

Samuel r- Brown. )
New York, Sept 26tb, 1342. r '

N. B. Orders from the country gratefully received and

promptly execnted._._55L
PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE.This

desirable object can be accomplished by patronizing
The Broadway Cash Tailoring Establishment, where a

splendid suit ot Clothes, warranted equal to any in ihe city,
is furnished for tbe price of a coat as charged in other taso-

ionable establishments; single garments in same proponton.
The reasons are obvious-all goods are bought at tbe low¬

est market prices for cash, and are made to orders', a small
advance lor Cash only, consequently die customer is not

taxed to pay for delinquents. A splendid assortment of

<Joods is offered to the inspettthn of tho*e in want, when

they will be enabled 10 jadge for themselves, A full suit
furnished iu less than 24 hours. ARTHUR L. LEVY.
ot>3tis- 150 Broadway, l>etween Coortlandt and Liberys-t'.

SUPERIOR AMERICAN Steel Pens,
with burnisVe^ poin's, a new and valuable improve¬

ment They glide ever the paper with all the ease and
smoothness 0f a quiP, equally flexible and sure to shed ink,
of a varietv of finenes* to su.t all classesof writers. Sold by

i o5 2ti»-
"

J. C. BARNET, 23 John-st, near Nasbau.

AUCTION SALr.
B.. m J9*u»o Richard», Aocuorwrr.

Y BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,
Store 196 BrosriwaT.

Liberal cast advances made on co»*jgoBWBi.s lee a»wttu»
sales.

BY S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 Wil-
liarn-street. comer of Pine-street-

TBURSDAY. Oct. 6.
At 10 o'clock at ike Auction Room.

French Goods.- By Catalogue.Fc>r approves! ciidorsed
notes at fi months credit.300 cases French Good?, cchu-
prising a great variety and extensive assortmeat of su
ana fancy articlrs of recent importations.
Also, one invoice of rich Cotton Crape Sort*.
Shawls..Also, aud entire invoice of TWELYE RUN'

DRED' SHAWLS, just arrived per steamer .. British
Queen," consisting of the following articles : " Daniasce,"
' Pamiyra Cabyle file chine," " Medofllon Vetbarbrode,"
' Londres," " /aspe.'' ** Goblinr," ..Seville," .. Barerkm*
. iaeCacbenur,'" .. Moiree.*' i.e. Sec.

R. M. Baker, Auctioneer.

BY R. M. BAKER..Store 141> Kulton-
street. THIS D.W.

For cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a quantity *f Dry
and Fancy Goods Hardware, Grms, Pocket Cutlery. Grr-
man Silverware, kc. Sale positive.

B~Y ALBA KIMBAXL.UiTtce No. 1
Bread, c enter of Wall-street.

a. K. wiH give his attention to the sale of Real Estate.
Stocks, Furniture and Out-Door Sales geaeraJIy.

SATURDAY, Oct. 3.
At 32 n'ciock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

Chancery Sale.Under the direction of Wm. W. Camp-
hell, E-<q., master in chaccen.One undivided fourth part
oi" 19 lots of ground in the I lib ward, bounded r»y 3Ui and
9th streets and avenue D and Lewis street.
See advertisement, signed Wm. W. Campbell, master in

chancery. ¦

WEDNESDAY, OcU 12.
Chancery Sale.Under die ditection of John A. Stdell,

Esq master in chancery.I dwelling Isouses and lot* "1
ground situated oo the northeasterly coiner of Houston st¬
and Avenue A.
See advertisement iu the New York American, signed

John A. Siitrll, master in chancery-
THURSDAY, Oct. IS.

At 12 o'clock.at the Merchants' Exchange.
Chancery Sale.Under the direction of Russell C. Wheeb

Esq., master in chancery.All that certain lot, piece or patci
ot ground, known as No. 155 Delancy st.
See advertisement in Evening Post, signed K. C. Wheeler,

master incbaacery.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The three story dwelling house No. 72 Duane -i.
Also, a large 3 story house in St. Mark'» place, with a

stable.
Stock.90 sh ires Pensaeola Lana Company Sto«k.
A beautitnl Farxnol <d out 60 acres, with good budding*

near Pnu»hkeepsic.

WANTED.A purchaser for ihc stock.
Itirniture and fixtures of a Bar-Kimm, now doing a

snug business.' $100 will pun-has* ti. Appl\ t...
"6 3t«_N1CHOLSON.85 Liberty it.

WANTED.A boy in a bindery, one
that can come well recommended and reside wide

his parents. Apply at the cornerof Nassau and Ann it
16U* _ASA L. SI II I'M AN. '

ANTED.A Daguerreotype appara¬
tus in good order for taking Miniatures, lui wli

a-al»nbl«* nriic'c will be given in trade. Applv "so
115 Grand-street 06 H*

WANTED.A situation as cook in a

private (amily, by a respectable woman, who is ,1

good plain cook. She w ill a*>i*i in washing and ironieg.
Applv at 169 Molt-strtet. or at Hiilson'.» Olhce, 560$ Pearl-
Sileel. oH2l*

"ANTED.A situation as Coachman,
by a smart colored man, who understands driving

and care ot horses well. Best city reference given. Apply
ai .vi Bowery. cA if

/ 1IULD WANTED.A respectable ^17-
\j/ man, living on Long Island, wishes to lake an nilant
to suckle. City reflerences given and required. She hw»
lost her child. Applv at560| Pearl-street,.Hutson's Ottice.

on 11*%

CASH WANTED.10 o7l2 feet by 3 ör
k3 4 deep of Sliding Sash wanted. Any pet son having
it lor sole will lind a purchaser by addressing M. E. at tins

office._o£ 3t_
'gAO LET.A convenient House, plea

sandy situated in 13th street. Ft parüculars, apply
at No. 32 Merchants' Exchange. 06 If

ÖsVJ.'.On the 4th mot. a Note drawn
by G. II. Ramppen, 46 Canal-st,dated August 2. t) I

u*ys. for One Hundred Dollars, in favoi of, and endorsed
bv J. R. Winterten. The nnie will not be oi aey me to

auy nut the owner, as payntmt has been stopped. A suit¬

able rewanl*Will be paid lor the return ot thv Note to No
10 Bowery.

_

oG It*

j )KE1*ARATOR Y~SÜTJT3ITL7at AiTlK
Jt DLETOWN, (tooneedcut.¦A Classical and English
Boarding-School tor young gentlemen..The Winter Ses¬
sion will commence Nov. loth ami continue 22 weeks.
This School Is well supplied w uh itppaiatus both Philo¬

sophical and Chemical, including a powerful Telescope ;

als», u complete set of American and I? oreign Outline Maps,
a Library, etc. Ate. Students ate thoroughly prepared ei¬
ther for business or collegiate institutions.

The Principals and Pupils reside logethui in one lamtly.
T< mporarlly occupying the place of parents, the Principals
Ivel a corresponding obligation lo wat di over die mannet
morals and education ol their Pupils. No student whose
example is found injurious, will be permitted to continue
with us.
The charge lor Instruction, Bond, Washing, ordinary

AI: tiding, Fuel, Lights, and Bedding, is $100 per annum

each term in advance.
'IZT Circulars may be obtained of G. P. Disosvyuy, Esq.

Km ISO Pearl-street, or of the Rev. Henry Chase, No. Irfl
Cherry-street D. H. CHASE. a. M. ( .....

.ti tnlaDfcW S. CHASE, a. M. "*j 1 "," 'I**'*-

1j»UARDINW"SCHOOL..Irving Iitsii
J tute.An English and Classical Boarding School lor
Young Gentlenieii, Tar-ytown, New York..jNo day scho-
l.iis received.). Wm. P. Lyon. a. M. and Chas.II.Lvon,
A. M., Principals.

Circulars, containing refeicncct, catalogue o( patrons,and
all desirable information, may be had on application at the
institution,or at the bookstores of W. A. Colman.209 Bread-
way; It. Lockwood, 411 Broadway; H. & Ö. Raynor, 7i>
Bowery; T. J. Crowen, t>33 Broadway.
N. B..Winter Session opens on the 1st Nov. mber. c-6

/TkOTUN WATER..The untTcrlngncH
\y make use of the tinned and lend pipe for the above
purpose, which they insert by the patent screw, without
opening the ground. They having reduced their prices,
would solicit all persons intending 10 take the water n> give
them a eall. CHALMERS Jc WILLIAMS, Plnmbers,

corner of Spruce and WlUiam-strei t

S. B. Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Water Clo.*els,kc ,t\w d
up in the most improved manner; and ail carpenter's wotk
appertaining to the business supplied to the trade. 06 Iw*

LOTS TO BE LEASED..A iiuiuher
»f valuable Lots on the Secoad Avenue, Twelfth,

Ttnrteenth anil Fourteenüi streets, to be leased on fnvoia-
hie terms. To persons who will erect buildings as nay be
stipulated for before the 1st ofMay uext, six months' rent
will tie remitted. Inquire at 140 Tenth street, near the
Third Avenue.
New York, Oct. 6, 1842. 06 1 wfa

Ol'ATE OF NEW-YORK, s. s..\a
kT5 Chancery.8efore the V. Chancellor of the lit Circoit.
lames Evans, vs. Martin S. Fleming.Master's Sale..In
pursuance of a decree of the Court of Chancery of ihn
State of New-York, will be sold at public auction, under
the direction «f the undersigned, one of the Mnslers ol said
?(.urt, ai the Merchar/ls* Exchange, in the City of New-
'vrk, by Alba Kimball, Auctioneer, on Ihe twenty-eighth
lay of October, instant, al 12 o'clock, nt>»n, ol lhat day,
ill those certain Lots of Land conveyed to sard Fleming by
Christiana Fleming, by her Deed, on die 24th day ol De-
:ember last, situate at tlie corner of 43d street und 3rd
ivenue, in said city, and bounded as follows:.All those
ertain Lois of Ground, .situate in the Twelftis Ward of the

!ity of New-York, part of a tract or triangle of Land d<*-
i«ed by the liM Will and Testament of Martin Smith, to

the said Christiana Fleming, commencing at the point ol
iterscciion formed by third avenue with the old Harlem
ad, and comprising the major portion of three b! icks of

gr innd embraced hciwrrn it nnO I2d, ..1 nnd 44th »Irret-,
the said Lots beginning at a point on the westerly side oi

th- Tlnrd Avenue, 251-12 feet north of 13d street, an<I run -

niiig thence northerly along Ihe3<| avenue i03 12 It ihence
wi-sterly and parallel wiih 45d street to the H/.ilem road,
ihenee BOOth westerly along Itie Harlem road aliott jli

feet more or l»-s.s, to ground conveyed to Ilalph Lockwood,
tie nee easterly along Lockwoon's ground to a point oiu

hundred feet from the third avenue, Ihenee southerly along
the easterly line of Loekwood's lot 25 "12ih leel, and
ihenee rasterlv 100 feel to the place of beginning.
Dated New-York, Oct. 5.1842.

R. C. WHEELER, Masterin Chancery.
c:6 2awts_

MORN IN (; B OAT .Lor
_PKEKSKILL. VERI-LANCK. ORAS-

a -7» ti is i.»15 G.SING. TA KitYT'»Y> N. DOBß'S FER
RY, HASTINGS AND YON'KEKS -BrcaJtf.isi a»o Tj,r.-

ner on Board..The new and splendid steamer COLUM¬
BUS, Capt F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from the
loot of Chamliers-streel, every mornins. (Fmiaysex -epted)
ai 7 o'clock; and returning leave pecksktli same «tav,
ai 12^ o'clock, P. M:, except Sundays, when she will

lea vcPeekskill at 1 o'clock, P.M.; landing at the Coot o

Hammond-isirect, each way.
NOTICE..AO goods, height baggage, bank bilL, specie,

or any other kind of properly, taken, shipped, or put oa

board this Boat must bcattharisk of the owners of such
>ods, freight, baggage, etc. ,_06

MSTORES, AND A TWO STORY
HOUSE TO LET..The Stores No. 31 Counties

slip and 33 Moore »re*t. are to be let Al»o, the new two

stury and attic House, No. 118 Bank street, handsomely fin¬

ished, with ulidiug duors, marble mantels, and Rnssia iron

-ni:e». Poftsession can be had immediately. Apply to
"

.i ,;iis« J. O. DYCKMAN, 139 Fulton iL

'sfrjTTÖ LET.The new stores and build
J^jLings tn Spruce street near Na«s»au. They willh'

completely rinuhed during the next week, and lo good
ten mts immediate possession will be given and oo rent

chafed unlil after 1st N».verober. The buildings are well

adapted to any kind of mechanical- brwness.¦a*»&£j-
PRICE. IP-1 East Broadway, or lo T. McELRATH. at tte

office of the Tribune._
~MLTO LET.To a good Tenant-^Tbe
5 PS* Avenue, near Houston ^ A EooO ysTd
basement kitchen, all witb.ptnin« » if. An ob
well laid out with vault, cistern, JJ» . rtDl> pj^.
ject to a small genteel family Appivat t/wa-J«..: s loatJoe and convenient P- M.
ter «r lo the owfcer, 757 Broadway ancr j w v«v».

06 3f


